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Submits Without a
Protest .

wtaTaajr'a Came at Bockford Another
Indication of the Mlsnianage-men- t

of the Team T1.

Score Note.
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That there is something rotten in Den- -

3MTk in connection with the management
3 the Twin City base ball club at pres- -

t, no one will now deny. To have a
m go out on a trip with three high

jaJaried pitchers and in the first game to
)e shot out by the weakest pitcher in the
apposing team by the humiliating score
)f M to 0. ought to be sufficient
mise for an investigation, and a rigid
MM at that. From the reports sent out
Pashman was first put in the box, and
"hammered until the Hustlers were tired,

hen Manager Sage conceived the brik
lant idea of substituting Paddy Dale,

they, of course, took heart again
and went at him with a will, a total of
IS hita being made off ihe two. It is
ropposed that Manager Sage knows his

usiness, but it is certainly difficult to see
a reason for his putting Dale in the box
yoaterday with two good pitchers on the
teach. Jt i9 not the purpose of tnose

v-- connected with the management of
ike team to say what should be done, but
it is a right and privilege of those who
are ttiancially interested and who have
:ie reputation of the city as a basr
kail town at heart to insist that some
move be made that will put the club in
kape to play winning ball, instead of

"ailing for chance games to keep the
'earn in its standing in the percentage
NhM.

Jt has not been long since the Twin-Citie-

then in second place, led all clubs
elow it by over a hundred per cent, but

'feeing five games out of seven with one

'm sent us down the toboggan at such
1 rate that the base ball public cries out
"atop us;" which it is the duty of the
nanagement to do. There is no excuse
Jor the home team putting up the kind of

a)l thai has characterized the past few
Tames. The club with a few exceptions,

i composed of good, consciencious, hard
working ball players, who themselves
ive reputations at stake, and some of
wkotn ate trying to work up to better

agues, and it is an injustice to them as
) as to the public who are paying for

ihe team, to allow mismanagement to kill
f both patronage and local pride. The

'oilowing is the summary of the game:
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BA'SE BALL NOTES.
Wonder If the Kockford fans presented

faddy Dale with another watch yester-6- b

J
A.n important meeting of the directors

of the local club 13 being held in Moline
Urn afternoon.

3econd Baseman Cornell, of the late
Terre Hanle team, has been signed by
Kookfor.i, and will report there at once.

Pat Wright won a gold medal tt Jack-
sonville in Monday's game for making
Jhe longest home run drive ever made on
ihe home grounds.

Every day Manager Sage is getting
further away Irom the top of the list
and if be were deliberately planning to
io it he could not accomplish it more
luoressfu'ly.

President Hodges telegraphed Manage r

3age to release Pitcher Cushman, and also
Fielders Dale and Hoffman after hearing
of yesterday's game, and will fill their
places as far as necessary with stronger
sen, and if it is possible, get along with
jess men.

An excursion from Monmouth ant!
Mher points in that vicinity will arrive
kere on July 21, and the Alexis ball team

desirous of securing a game with an
amateu team here on that day. Com
sunications can be addressed to J. M
Sicera, Alexu, 111.

The report that Preaident Hodges had
telegraphed toRockford, after hearing
Ttte results of yesterday's game to Lynch
M assume the captaincy is untrue, as
there is no occasion to depose McOuirk

bo ia doing all he can to make the team
nrin, and is not in the least responsible
lor yesterday's bad management, and
Lynch is too much of a gentleman to
want to encceed a fellow player undei

such circumstances. MiGuIrk is' all
right, and so is Lynch.

James O'Day, who playei ball with the
Davenport team in '78, was among the
Pinkerton men who were njured in the
flaht at Homestead, Pa. O'Day was be-

ing brought west, and w lib in a de-

mented condition, resulting from his
injuries he escaped from the train near
Pine Station, Ind., and was later found
a raving maniac, talkitg incoherently
abcuc the fight at Hornet tead. He died
at Charleston, Ind., whe e be was found
by other members of the force, who had
been sent in search of h m. O Day was
84 years of age, and a br ther of "Hank''
O'Day, who was at one 'ime a winning
pitcher of the New York team.

CiTOHAT.
$8.38
Men's pants
Sale at the M. & K.
Nice berries at Browner's.
Bartlett pears at Driff 11 & Gleim's.
All kinds of vegetables at Browne's
Prof. Otto's band concert at Hincher's

garden tonight.
Everything in the vegetable and fruit

ine at Browner's.
Bartlett pears for 15 cents a can cash

today at DnffiU & Gleim s.

Gj to the band concert at Hincher's
Elm street garden tonight.

What do you think of those boys' shoes
M. & K . are selling at $1?

A drive at DriffLl & Gleim's Bartlett
pears at 15 cents a can 1 ash

Great sale of Bartlett pears at 15 cents
a can, at Drifflll & Glei n's..

The finest cuts and r asts in the city at
Browner's Columbian Market.

Division Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of
the C, B. & Q., is the city today.

For sale A eeven oom house at 311
Twentieth street; Appiy next door.

Children's shoes, 3 to 5, at 75 cents
at the M. & K. Did y u know it?

urn you snow tnat tae M. Jt K.. are
selling men's tennis sh es at 43 cents?

rroi uitosoandv.il: give a concert
this evening at Hincher's Eim street gar
den.

Try a pair of those 65 cent ladies' Ox
ford ties at the M. & K . They are good
ones .

A . . . r' . , . ...wo! ureat wesie-- n Dana plays in
Hincher's Eim street summer garden this
evening.

Do you know that y m can buy a $2
quality of men's si oes at $1 50 at
the M. & K?

D:d you get one of those straw hats M
& K. are selling at 25 cents, or are you
going tc get left?

Found A bunch of Tale lock keys and
asafekey. Owner may have same by
calling at Angus offin .

Today only: Bartbtt pears 15 cents a
can cash at Drifflll A Gleim's choicest
fruit, usual price 25 c:nts.

Mrs. L. S. Buford and the Misses Bu-for- d

left for the eas. yesterday. Mrs
Lynde 3tarted this neon.

ror rent A storeroom suitable for
restaurant or other business on Twen
tieth street. Apply 7 J9 Second avenue

Oliver Olsen deputed for Chicago this
morning on a business visit, after which
n;wiii locate la the west, probably at
Salt Lake City.

ine Duxes 01 the J lock Islanl police
and fire alarm systen were all fully tested
yesterday, and found to be in good work
ing shape again .

Will they hold ou' ? Drifflll & Oleim
have secured a great stock of Bartlett
pears tor their special sale today at 15
c nts a can, cash.

Gen. L. A. Grant of Minneapolis, as
sistant secretary of var, registered at the
Harper this morning. He is on his way
east from a visit n the west, and spent
the day at Rock Isb.nd arsenal.

A lean attacked to one of the City
tj . - .""j "i-K'i- mm.igeu in a mtie run
this morning which resulted in the wagon
being somewhat damaged, Neither th
driver or horses were injured.

1 nu flincneu na let a contract tn
Sievers & Anderson for reconstructing
and remodeling his residence on Twe
tieth street. The work will be com-
menced at once, atd a number of exten-
sive improvements are to be made.

One of the younj lady teachars attend-
ing the institute at the High school
building lost her htndsome gold watch

T - .- - -jcoiciuaj. juaei u gui sue inserted an
add. in The Argp.' and this afternoon
her watch was returned to this offloe

Johnny, the little 0 year-ol- d son of
Patrick Walsh, o'. the firm of Edwards
& Walsh, was reported to have beer,
drowned in Davenport late this after
noon. The lad's dotnes were found on
the river bank, ant the supposition is that
he was drowned.

There is beginning to be a manifest
carelessness in tfa matter of the signs on

orpride;s
jainBaking
UPowcier

Used in Millions f Home-- 4o Years cheSundiud

the can again, and one is running on tbe
Third avenue line that looks a good deal
more as if it belonged on the Davenport
side of the river. As long as the signs
are on hand, it ought not to be too great
a hardship to put them up for the benefit
of the public.

No brick is being laid today by the
Rockford Construction company on its
Third avenue contract, on account of an
attempt at a strike yesterday afternoon .

About 3D men engaged in laying brick
became dissatisfied with the wages and
tbe manner in which they were being
worked, the result being that none are at
work today.

Wnat Stronarar Proof
Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa-parill- a

than tbe hundreds of letters con-
tinually coming in telling of marvelous
curei it has effected after all other
remedies bad failed? Truly. Hood's

possesses peculiar curative
power unknown to other medicines.

Hood's pills cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family catarfic.

. ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM.

V RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these and every kindrc.l disease arising
from impm Wood (successfully treated by
that never-failin- g and best at all teste nd
medicines,

$8B3S3SiSS
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free. ""iX
Printed testimonials sent on sriaw

application. Address Tfc
T Swift Specific Co.,

ATLANTA1. CA.

To call your attention to a few facta:
Yonr eveeieht la priceless the even need rood

care ; improper spectacles are hilarious, yon
should rot trust yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peddlera of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yonr eyce for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect Hi in every case.

Tf the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

-- BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Ot)tician.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

C lerk's office, Rock Island. III., until Monday. ."

o'clock p- m. August 1st, ls9i, for constructinc
the improvement ordered by an nrdin.nce of s iid
city passed March 7th. 1S92. and amendments
therein and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of East and West Seventeenth streets
from First to Secona avennes. and of Sixteenth
stru t tram Kirst to Third avenues, and of Fif-
teenth and Fourteenth streets from Second to
Third avennes," and for furnishing the materials
and doinu ihe worn according to the plan sand
soeciflcalious therefo-o- n tl!e at the city clerk's
office. Blanks hi s will be furnished on applica-
tion.

Ail bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of Five hundred dollars, piita-hi-

to the order of the tren-ure- r of said city, vhich
Mm! become forfeited to said city in case the bid-
der shall fail to enter into contract with approved
securities to execute the w .u-- for the price men-
tioned in his bid, and uncording I the plans and
specifications In ihe event that the contract
should he awarded lo him.

The risht to reject any or all bids or jiroposals
received is hereby expressly reserved by aaifi cilj.

Bomb Kofiu.eii, CitJ Ckrk.
Rock Island, III. July 13ih, lstf-j- .
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenna

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

-- AT-

I ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported rivars AH brands of tohcco.
The score of all the ball came will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1 S( S Second . ve

MclNTIRE BM
Some Extra
Good Values in

Gloria Umbrellas

This week.
150.
195,
Prices vary according
to style of bandies and
quality.

MclNTIRE

CLEMANN &

GREAT

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

good knife

those

Every woman keens
hmsh Fire Sets Irons.

now
are in

lhese all good
anv Onmn in

Reductions
Are being made in

Wash Goods
Depaitment on
French Organdies,
Embroidered Ginghams,
Embroidered Kobes, etc.
Robes that were $6, now $4
Robes that were $9,
now $0. oft",

price of any robe.
Two or three months of
warm weather to
pass through.
Can't we sell you some
of these goods;

BEDROOM SUITS.

BROS.,
ROCK ILL.

SALZMANN,

BARGAINS
IN

124, 128 128

Sixteenth Street.

hnnna nronta nra. Wrought IroD

and Ranges
for our soft coal-a- nd
things to at nhriatmoi r

1, ... 1. t , .

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premiumfor quality. If you want a try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elecant Carving
bet like I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
that

and

rn Stoves
the leaders-m- ade Illinois

guaranteed, are
Othei time. onl

one-thir- d

ISLAND,

and

one
bnv

DCO muwu l uave io snow vonthat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

YOUR CHOICE
of any Straw Hat in the store, including $1.50, $1 and 75c grades, at

25c
YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of Men's Tennis Flannel Shirts at 15c, 25c and 50c,

including some that are worth trebble.YQ"JJJJ CHOICE
of a lot of Men's Suits, 1, 2, and 3 of kind at $9.90, worth $12 to $15

YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits,

at prices that will make you happy.

V A. yC Best Equipped Clothing
I X a and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.


